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Decision 98-05-003 May '1, 1998 @miji~n~ Ii\ n 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TH~ J¥~ ~U'bY:~!~~1bANIA 

In the ~1atter of petitions 
by intcrcxchallgc tC'lephonc 
companies to provide intr~,LATA 
services. 

1.92-0-1--008, . 
(Filed AprilS, 1992) 

OPINION 

This investigatioil was initiated n\ore than six ycar$ ago. It Was created as 

the vehicle by which carriers holding inter-local access and transport area 
- '. -

(LATA) authority could seck intraLATA ton authority prior to th~ time such 
- ./ f 

authority could actuallybe e!(cl'dsoo and without the need for each carrier 

seeking such authorit)' to file a separate application. This investigation was 

commenced in ad\'ance of the Phase III hllplen'tentalion Rate Desigll (IRD) 

decision in Investigation (I.) 87-11-033, ct al. Carriers filed petitions seeking 

intraLATA alUhority, such that an those approved would be authorized to enter 

the market simultaneously. 

The IRO decision which authorized intraLATA toll entry was issued in 

September 1994 by Decision (D.) 94-09-065. It authorized those carriers whose 

petitions were gr<lnted in this docket to contmence intraLATA toll service on or 

after January 1, 1995. A series of decisions resulted in granting such authority to 

a large number of carriers. 

Subsequent to that initial group of carriers being approved in this docket, 

aU new requests lor intraLATA toll authority have been byeilhcr separate 

application or registration request, or in conjunction \\·ith petitions for 
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competitive Joc<11 ('<urier authority in the Loc<ll Competition proceeding, 

Rulcmaking 95-O-t-o.t3/1.95-0-l-O-t4. 

Thefe has b~n no activity ill this docket since the last hltr,lLATA toll 

petition considered in this docket was granted b}' D.95·} 1-050. 

Thrrc is no reason to continue this invcstig<ltion as an open proceeding and 

it should thercfore be dosed. 

Findings of Fact 

1. This proceeding was initiated as the vehicle to facilitatc the approval of 

carriers for Intr.1LATA toll sen'ice prior to the time such sen'ite was authorized 

in 1.87-11-033 and without the need for carriers to file individuarapplications. 

2. Carriers Whose petitions were appro\'ed were granted intr.1LATA toU 

authorit}' in a series of decisions, the last of which was D.95-11-050 

3. CUrtel\t approval of requests for inttaLATA toll authority are either by 

application registratiOl\ or in conjUllctiori with it petition for conlpetitivc local 

carrier authority in the Local Competition proceeding. 

Concluston 6f Law 

This proceeding should be dosed. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that Investigcltion 92-04-008 is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

-Dated l\1ay 7, 1998, at San Francisco, California 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
- President 

P. GREGORVCqNLON 
HENRY ,,1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Coutmissioners 

Commissioner JeSsie Jj- KnightJ Jr., being 
necessarily absent, did not participate. 
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